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By RON ELLSTROM, DICK MERELO, MARILYN PESSIN 
and RON RAKOS

COMIC RELIEF—Lt. Joe McLaughlin of Woodbridge Town- 
ship’s Traffic Division requested additional lighting for his 
“office,” which doubles as the Police Department’s muster 
room. With the economy kick of the new administration In 
mind, somebody put two candles mounted in used whisky bottles 
on Joe’s desk in answer to his request.

lie ¥
A slip of the tongue is common and excusable, but one made 

by Walter Letson, secretary of the Metuchen Planning Board, really 
brought down the house last week. “Governor (Alfred E.) Driscoll 
will attend the conference,” he said. Driscoll has been out of office 
eight years. * » »

Enrollment in the Edison school system is sure to crack 
the 10.000 mark in September, if not before. Current figures 
show 9,975 students enrolled, a jump of 700 since last year.

“It's better to be safe than sorry,” Metuchen Police Sgt. Mervin 
“Gus” Anderson said last week when he thought he recognized 
suspect who had just escaped from the Diagnostic Center in Menlo 
Park, and threw open the door of a vehicle which had stopped fori

wir“somS‘e els?.”'''’'’ f irst In A S-Purt Series

O U T M O D E D  F.\CILITY: Present 
Laurence Harbor post office is housed 
in this frame structure on Route 35. 
Post Office Department officials have

Evening New“jphoto 
acknowledged the need for bett|f fa
cilities, and residents of the comnlinity 
are campaigning strenuously foi pome 
delivery.

Middlesex News Maker
Madison Republican Chairman Sees Leveling Period 

Aiding Solutions To Municipal And School Problems

Metuchen Mayor Walter K. Timpson’s summer home on 
Long Beach Island survived the recent northeaster—but it is 
tottering and on the brink of possible ruin if another storm 
develops before its underpinnings can be supported.

Laurence Harbor Outgrows Post Offi(| 
Commuuitv Wants Home Delivery Ser^ee

0X'3^|vas 5The Madison Townswip Board of Education was host to 60 ..........................., , . i t „  i u
members representing organizations from throughout the townshin M.VRILYN PESSIN has held the job for 30 years, is Renta o ail box■ .
last week. They took this means to unveil their plans for two 1,(. Evening News Staff Writer the first to admit this fact. He cen a year in osc g y -  ^  
pupil junior high schools and to solicit the assistance of the various | LAURENCE HARBOR—Back in acknowledges that delivery would money or ers cw  ivi ® i
organizations in selling the referendum proposal to the public. Dr. 1924 when the Laurence Harbor •'equire at least three tobies and
William Sample, superintendent of schools, estimated that byiPost Office first came into being jus* don t have the room. ‘ '
1966-67 there will be 14.180 students enrolled as compared with the'in the Traveler’s Retreat restau-' When the post office first opened • , '

rant, the residents had to come i" the Traveler's Retreat restau- bought thmr .stamps 
;to pick up their mail. They still rant is now Byrnes Tav- and mated toeir let

 ̂ ^  ern'. Mrs. Olga Wall was post-local post office.
, , , c r  m.aster. The post office served Olmsman became ti:

The little restaurant post office families. Today it serves 1,100 ter in 1934. “In the a...

present capacity of 5.175.
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PRE-W.AR CONF.ABS—The Democrats on the Woodbridge 
Township Committee are reportedly scheduling pre-caucus caucus 
meetings, which are by invitation only. In other words, the Dems 
meet by themselves one week prior to Tuesday night committee 
meetings, and then meet with the Republicans on the Thursday 
before the public sessions.
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sharing the space this time with and the Ideal grocery store, 100.'’ Oim.sman said 
a grocery store and handling of the community The grocery was tlv

The Edison police radar squad was out in full force last week summer mail for some 600 torn- ^jj|j ren,oniber wuen there was no by Olmsman’s son nn
in various sections of the township. 'Tlie safety drive is expected ilies. The winter business never partition between the grocery and op<̂ a until four year-
to be accelerated. accommodated more than 100 jŷ oat section and the post office nian said that he '

* * * families. section. believe at that time ti
TO THE LETTER—Public safety pleas by police, fire and Today the post office, still in yjayor Phillips, for instance, re- office would soon b 

first aid squads that citizeiw report an emergency calmly were the same building, handles mail called that in later years, you  ̂ building, but
answered to the letter last week by a Metuchen resident. .After for some 1.100 families all year watch the meat slicing 'four y e a s  later an<
being asked by the police de.sk lieutenant why he wanted to speak round, but jt s .still on the same machine as you mailed letters and >18 still the only

“come and get i t " basis that ex- purchased .stamps. in town."
isted in 1924. Residents are mak- -j-bj. fjrsf po.stmaster wa- the “f 'e  lieen expectn
ing no secret of their dissatisfac- mother of Cornelius Wall, Middle- P«st office to mater
tkm. -gx County traffic coordinator. He months." he addei

, ______________ Neither rain, nor sleet, nor ,-c.calls the days when he and his authorities took an
in front of the magistrate's bench in Metuchen's Borough Hall has ®now stops them on their appoint- brother Emil helped out as car- piece of land at Sho 
taken a tripi—mainly because many persons have tripped on its routes to the post office. rier.-. Laurence Park
metal floor braces when approaching the witness .stand.  ̂ POSSIBILITIES  ̂ -pbî  meant it was their duty to '’ariance was grani

« ' • Residents of the community are oir i; up the mail a' the Swth Zoning Board of Adju
Among many “treasures” lying around in the Metuchen ifnducting a  campaign to get;Amboy railroad station in th#!«'as last year. Notn%l! pas hap 

High School lost and found department waiting for their erstwhile ' home delivery. It could come morning and at the Morgan sta- ^ned since and the oftion lapsed,] 
owners are some 22.5 textbooks, more than a dozen kevs. note- about by Laurence Harbor resi-tion in the evening. “We would he explained. |

dents getting postal delivery from stand there with big hooks ready ROUTES MAPPED

with someone in the fire department, the man calmly replied; 
“ Oh. I have a slight problem in my cellar—the oil burner is 
on fire.”

TRIP FOR TRIP—The wooden railing which has slood so long
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owners are some 225 textbooks, more than a dozen keys, note 
books of all shapes and sizes, glasses, and jewelry. There is
just one puzzling question. “How did those students get home *he South Amboy office as first to lift the mail bags at the pre-i Olmsman explained that the

suggested by township Mayor, cise moment the trains whizzed maps are all laid oi'̂  '
John A. Phillips or it could come past at 40 to 50 miles per hour.” carriers to service th 
with the establishment of a newi Many times the precise timinglpjies have been 01 
post office. ;was off and then “the mail would]everything would be :

The present building, aside fall to the ground and fly all over into action when they 
from being outmoded, isn't big with us chasing it.” Mrs. Wall'office.
enough to set up a carrier to earned $400 as postmaster andi a  survey was co^ipleted ini 
deliver mail. The present post-paid for the building, heating and; November 1960. and the inspec - 
master, William J. Olmsman. W'ho materials from that amount. | tor's letter acknowiicing the

feasibility of the poi

after leaving skirts, blouses, sweaters, jackets, and gym suits 
in the school?”

1̂ * *
For the past few weeks “artists” at Edison police headquarters 

have been trying to outdo each other in printing a sign—"For 
Detective Bureau—See Desk Officer First." The sign was originally 
scrawled by hand, then it appeared in ink. Now it is a colorful 
red, black and blue.

♦  »  *

ACHIN’ BACK—.As if Freeholder Billy Warren didn’t have 
enough of sickness in recent months, he was hit with a new 
ailment last week. He had an attack of pleurisy which left 
him with an aching back. But, gritting his teeth and smiling 
in his usual fashion, W'arren attended last Thursday’s free
holder meeting. He said he made up his mind he was not going 
to stay away, in spite of his discomfort. He said he’d had 
enough of staying home after his heart attack last winter, and 
assured sympathizers that the two illnesses were not connected.

QUICK CHANGE—There was some last-minute rushing around 
by the committee which organized the testimonial dinner for New 
Jersey's new attorney general—Metuchen’s Arthur Sills. It seems 
that the restaurant the committee had selected as the site of the 
dinner is being picketed. Sills made it clear that he would not 
cross a picket line so the dinner was moved, hastily, to another 
eating place.

Perth Amboy Youth Heads 
Students For Otlowski

for three 
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dered and 
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By MARILYN PESSIN 
Evening News Staff Writer

MADISON TOWNSHIP—Donald Borst, a 45- 
year-old milkman with a knack for politics has been 
Republican municipal chairman in Madison Town
ship on three separate occasions.

Borst also has served as president of the Madi
son Township Board of Education and recently was 
appointed chairman of the Middlesex County Re
publican Organization nominating and selection 
committee. His committee recommended Bernard 
Rogers, Dunellen mayor as its choice for congress
man.

The personable milkman says he doesn’t be
lieve in mixing business with politics. “I have been 

accepted as a Republican for so many years that it 
hasn’t affected my business. I deal with both Demo
crats and Republicans, but I don’t discuss politics,” 
he said.

Discussing the pos.'iible change in the form of 
government for the flourishing township, Borst said 
he would like to see all 11 voting districts repre
sented in local government. “Problems in the Sayre 
Woods South area are different from those of 
Browntown and those at Cliffwood Beach are dif
ferent from those at Old Bridge,” he pointed out.

Borst added that he would like to see the town
ship mayor and one councilman elected at large to 

make the number uneven.
As a former president of the Board of Educa

tion and a member elected for three terms, Borst 
has definite ideas about the township’s need for 
.schools.
WITHIN MEANS

"I always felt you must build what you can 
pay for. Going beyond what the people can afford 
means the children will have to suffer in their home 
life.” Borst favors two 25-room elementary schools 
to the junior high school as proposed by the Board 
of Education last October.

“The elementary system is what will bog 
(low n,” he pointed out. He said he would like to see 
the seventh and eighth grades removed from the 
high school and put back into the elementary 
grades.

As a member of the school board Borst served 
on every committee at one time or another and, 
along with the late Stanley Kordzinski, sought a 
curriculum for Madison Township High before it 
was built. Borst said he wanted a bigger school at 
that time, but the present building was all that 
borrowing power would allow.

Borst went to the director of secondary educa
tion to work out the curriculum. He checked with 
persons living in the township and those moving 
into the new developments of Southw'ood and Mad
ison Park to learn what vocations their children 
would be likely to follow so the school could be 
patterned along suitable lines.

In his capacity as board president, Borst advo
cated stopping home development until builders 
provided schooling for children. This was done in 
the case of Sayre Woods South schools.

On two occasions, Borst has resigned his 
municijtol chairman post, once to assume duties 
with the Board of Education and the second time 
due to the pressure of business.

Borst has five children and is married to the 
former Janet Dunlop of Jersey City.

His eldest son James is married and has one 
child. Donald, 21, works with his father in the Don

South Amboy To Expand ! Philadelphia. L e t t ? r
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Mercury Vapor Lighting
SOUTH A.MBOY
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.schedules were endoa|p. loo.

Olmstead said he tuld postal 
authorities he would like them 

iout of his building as ||i>n as po.-̂ - 
One of thehype of lighting. Board m e m b e r s I ' h e y  o" m o ^  to-month 

items in the 1962 municipal budget|have said they have proved q u i t e ■ f
is an increase of $1,500 in the I satisfactory in the year they
street lighting account. This will:been in use. Olmsman gave up th f  - ore fig-
be used this year to convert all! rpL , ^  linhtmo building.
street liehts in the citv to mercury' Jbe new type lighting, which Nqw the rent just p a |. for the sireei iigms in me cuy 10 mercury,^jj] lumens ' ■ ■ • ^
va^ r lig ting, illumination, has the advantage

®"':of spreading the light over a great- 
f  u  ground surface The lamps are
Another $1,500 will be appropriated the poles by pro-
the following year to complete: which reach almost
payment on the lighting. Once the the center of the roadway, 
program is completed, the city . ,They give an even glow over

the area in a downward direction
will have the distinction of being
the only city in the nation with. . , ,
complete mercury vapor illumina-^*^” ‘ke the incandescent lamps now 
tion. J" i ŝe.

^ T, j T f T, , . f . - , • "Pbe plan to convert the street A total of 338 poles will be
George Boyd .Jr. of 222 Rector tee of youngsters for more than ugbyng from the present incandes-i changed to the new lighting. In

personal reasons. These boys and>0ui type first was introduced to addition, if approved. 25 moreSt., a Perth Amboy High School 
senior, has been named chairman 
of the Middlesex County Students 
for Otlowski.

John M. Kolibas. campaign 
manager for Freeholder George 
J. Otlowski, candidate for the 
Democratic congressional nomi
nation in the 15th District, said 
today the committee will give the 
youngsters a chance to gain cam
paign experience.

“Young people in Middlesex

girls are the future of our coun-; members of the Board of Public 
ty. We W'ant to show them now | jbe Jan. 23 regular meet-
what electioneering is all about, ijug James Mitchell, sales repre- 
Kolibas said. jsentative of Jersey (Jentral Power

“Maybe through our efforts and Light Co., presented the plan, 
they’ll realize on their own that Four principal streets in the 
government supposedly ‘by and city, Broadway, Bordentown Ave- 
for the peopel’ has been taken nue, Stevens Avenue and Main 
out of the hands of the voters of Street, have had mercury vapor 
Middlesex County by a political lighting since the invention of this 
clique that refuses to let the peo
ple choose for themselves their

street poles will be added 
City officials feel that the addi 

tional cost of the lighting will be 
more than compensated for by 
the greater illumination of the 
streets. The Board of Public 
Works had received numerous re
quests in the past from residents 
to increase the lighting on the 
streets.

seem
more concerned with ■ matter

li'od i.s a 
he said.

Safety Talks Scheduledcandidates for office,” Kolibas 
added.

clique''? r S  toifprimISFor Couutv’s Tecu-Agers
election not for the people but tor *' ^
themselves, Kolibas stated. “If -pbe fifth annual Teen-age Safe- Safety,” “The Student and Catos- years ago and deTivery fArn Key-^

tronhe Control.” “Gettine and’nnri T

County have shown a surprising 
interest in our campaign,” Koli
bas said. “They have volunteered 
individually and in large groups 
to help us bring about, as they 
say in their own words, compe-

Countf''^™'"^"^ ‘hey learn this, these kids will ty Conference for high school pu-
^ounty. mature into responsible Demo- pjig Middlesex County will be

As a campaign organization crats who will regain their party, held in South River High School 
we are encouraging this commit-their government, and their coun- „„ ,̂.,̂ 11 4 from 9-.3n a m tn 3

Kolibas said Boyd will be re- The session will be snonsored 
sponsible for establishing the by a joint committee of the Mid- 
youngsters municipal commit- dlesex County Safety Council, the 
tees and coordinating their efforts New Jersey State Safety Council 
for Otlowski. a^d the Middlesex County Depart-

Boyd, an honor students and let- ment of Education.

Rutgers Alumni
To Fete Lawyer

Roy M. D. Richardson, New
Yoi k Lawyer, will receive the an- ter man in football and baseball. Each of the 23 public and paro- 
nual Rutgers Alumni Federation is a former representative to New chial high schools in the county 
award at an all-alumni dinner in Jersey Boys State. have been invited to send seven
Somerville April 14. , He is a member of the high representatives and a faculty]

utilities, he declared.
Residents of the at

of home delivery tha||' they do 
with the erection of a |new post 
office.

The local postmastei agrees 
with Mayor Phillips Jhat this 
could be established th i^  ;h South 
Amboy.

“All that we would 
station or branch offii 
Olmsman jxiinted out thtit Irving
ton is a branch of t 8  Newark 
Post Office and Fords branch 
of the Perth Amboy jlnce. He 
called this the fastejB easiest 
solution with South ;^boy hir
ing three additional delncry men 
a month ago.

He advised J. J. Doherty, the 
regional Post Office (fl|[cctor at 
Philadelphia of this sfcgostion, 
but has received no atf-ver as 
yet.

According to 01msni;m, the 
Post Office Departmentowas an
xious to move to a blinding off 
the highway.

He pointed out that tliffwood 
Beach once had a post office, 
but it was discontinued a few!

FLAG CEREMONY: Capt. David B. 
Kelly of the New Jersey State Police 
raises Irish flag at City Hall plaza in 
South Amboy Saturday during St. Pat
rick’s Day festivities. Members of Boy 
Scout Troop 99 assisted at the cere-

St. Patrick’s Day Flag Ceremonies
Keeping Vour Driver's License."j The postmaster said hi favors Draw Crowd To South Amboy’s Plaza
‘Teen-agers and the Merit Rating a new post office. Departiient au

Plan,” and “Driver’s Responsi
bility in Case of an Accident.” 

State Commissioner of Labor 
and Industry Raymond F. Male 
will deliver the keynote address. 
Other speakers will be Middlesex 
County Superintendent of Schools

DONALD BORST
Borst Dairy, which Borst has owned since 1952. 
Another son, Douglas, 19, is in the U. S. Army. 
Richard, 15, is a student at Madison Township High 
School and Janet, 11, attends Memorial School in 
Laurence Harbor.

Borst has lived in Cliffwood Beach since 1940. 
Before that, he lived in Jersey City, coming to 
Laurence Harbor in the summer of 1926.

Borst’s dairy business is 50 per cent in the 
township and 50 per cent out of the township. 
Prior to his purchase of the first milk route,' he 
was a machinist by trade and was foreman of the 
machine shop of Electro Dynamics in Bayonne. 
“Commuting was a dream in those days,” he ex
plained. He commuted bv train in 40 minutes. 
GREAT OUTDOORSMAN

One of the reasons he changed businesses was 
his love of the outdoors. This also led him to his 
favorite hobby—boating. He has a cabin cruiser 
which he runs between Raritan Bay and Barnegat.

The Madison milkman is a charter member of 
the Cliffwood Beach Civic Association and was its 
president at one time. He is an exempt fireman of 
the Laurence Harbor Fire Company and is vice 
president of the Exempt association as well as 
treasurer of the fire company.

Bor.st. who’s traveled many miles, still thinks 
Madison Township is the best spot to live. “I see 
great potentials for my children and for other peo

ple’s children,” he declared.
Borst foresees a leveling-off period for Madi- 

sin Township when gi’owth will diminish to a 
trickle and residents will go to work together for 
the benefit (if the township. He believes that when 
the population influx slackens and the acclimatiz
ing of the present new residents is complete, they 
will work together for a YMCA, a hospital and for 
youth centers.

2,000 Open 
Middlesex 
Palsy Drive

More than 2.000 volunteers yes
terday began the eight-day annual 
fund raising drive of the United 
Cerebral Palsy Association of Mid
dlesex County, seeking to raise 
$35,000 in the portions of the coun- 

i ty outside the United Fund terri
tory.
: John Evanko Jr. of Colonia and 
; Salvator Puccio of Jamesburg, co- 
chairmen of the residential divi
sion of the campaign, said the 
drive will - continue through next 
Sunday, March 25.

Mrs. Robert Pirrong of Wood- 
bridge, general chairman of the 

|UCP 1962 fund effort, said the 
! $35,000 goal represents about one- 
third of the annual operating costs 
of the CP program.

An additional third of the agen
cy’s budget comes from United 
Fund allocations and the balance 
of the funds are raised through 
special events conducted at other 
times of the year as well as direct 
gifts by interested individuals and 
organizations.
NEED CITED

“The need this year is very 
great,” Mrs. Pirrong said. “The 
handsome and spacious new 'Ti-eat- 

]ment Center in Roosevelt Park is 
now in service and while it has 
expanded the facilities for aid to 
CP patients, its expanded services 
represent substantial additional op
erating expense.”

“The number of CP victims in 
Middlesex County is steadily ris
ing,” Executive Director Herbert 
J. Ulmer pointed out. “Cerebral 
palsy attacks a given percentage 

■ the swift

Evening News Photo 
mony arranged by the auxiliary of Divi
sion Four, Ancient Order of Hibern
ians. Participants included Mrs. Mar
cella DeMarco, chairman; Mrs. Eva No
vak, president: Councilman John How- 
ley and Mayor Joseph Charmello.

of a population and
thorities, he said, indicali'd they] SOUTH AMBOY — A large Police. Principal speaker was for- belief in God. in the sanctity of growth of our county’s population
would recommend the hbrne de- crowd, including many senior mer secretary of state Edward marriage and in the love of all has inevitably meant a more
livery as soon as offices^re con- Irish residents, braved the strong j  pgtten. Councilman John How- People.” rapid growth in the number of
structed. This was their frport in March winds Saturday morning to . toastmaster ' Others who spoke briefly were children ani^ young people com-

t n n n  u* __vi/ifnocc fho St PafriMr’«: ^November 1960, he reitefeted. witness the St. Patrick’s Day f l a g ’•udbuudsiei. Mrs. Eva Novak, president of the ing to our Treatment Center for
According to Olmsmanle could raising ceremony at City Hall Patten declared that the Irish auxiliary. Division 4, Ancient Or- assistance.” 

have the choice of conlWung as Plaza. in America have made many con- Jer of Hibernians, which sponsor-! “The case load, and consequent
Robert S. Blunt, South River Sup- postmaster or become dMible for' A Mass in honor of Ireland's pa- tributions to the country of which ed the ceremony, and Mrs. Mar- operating costs of the center
erintendent of Schools Anthony F. retirement when and if^he new tron saint, celebrated by Rev. they may be proud. “They im -cella DeMarco, chairman, and soared as soon as it was opened
Agnone and South River Principal post office comes to jaurence James Forker at St. Mary's part a spirit of love and virtue to former president who welcomed and ready for service last fall.
Fred H. Williams. Harbor. M  Church, preceded the flag ritual, others, making America a bet- the participants. The trend is continuing upward

„ - -r ---------------- —  -  ------- J , Dr. N. 0 . Schneider, director of ____________ ^  j The raising of the flag followed ter place in which to live,” he Those introduced included May- and is apparent in the fact that
Richardson, chairman of the school s Senior Council and was sponsor as delegates. The pupils, school and college division, New COMPUTERS KEEP («N 1N G  a recitation of the pledge of al-said, “They are noted for their or Joseph Charmello, Council in January and February, the

Rutgers Board of Trustees, was elected president of the Student attending will carry the message’Jersey State Safety Council, will; WASHINGTON—“T oda^ com-legiance by members of Troop "  president Richard J. Schultz, center handled the heaviest case
named Saturday to be the 10th Council. of the conference back to the pu-]summarize the proceedings at the puters are 1,000 times fa^er than 99, Boy Scouts of .America, in the SILLS TO SPEAK Councilman Fred Henry, Council- load in its history.”
recipient of the award.   jpils of their respective schools closing of the general session. ithose three years ago,” » s  Gen-presence of an honor guard made state Attorney General Arthur man Peter J. Rush, former coun- “The individuals who need the

The planning committee consists era! Laurence Kuter, c®imand-up of members of the Melrose J. Sills will address the Perth Am-oilman Fred Reese, Magistrate service are there, the excellent 
of seven teachers and seven pu-|er in chief of the awnnated Dram and Bugle Corps, boy Bar Association at its meet- John Everitt and Mrs. Mary Me- facilities of the new center are
pils from high schools in the North American Air Jjofense: The honor of raising the tri-col- ing April 3 in the Lido Gardens Cloud, a former president of the pailable and our only need now
county with John J. Carroll, teach-]Command. “And our c^puters or red, white and orange ban- here, beginning at 6:30 p.m. The auxiliary. is for the necessary funds nse
er at South River High School as now operate a million tintes fast- ner was given to Capt. David B. announcement was made by Oliver] A luncheon followed at Hillcrest jt to the maximum, Ulmer
chairman. ;er than the best of 10 yeafs ago.” Kelly of thf New Jersey State R. Kovacs, association president. Inn on Stevens Avenue. [added.

He was graduated from Rutgers , SAND PAINT SCARY 
in 1915 and has been active in] NOUMEA, New Caledonia-The 
university fund raising and de-[beach sand on New Caledonia’s 
velopment. He is a partner in the isle of Pines is so fine that early- 
New York law firm of Dewey, day native warriors used it as 
Ballantine, Bushby and Wood. ia facial paint to frighten foes.

in assembly programs.
Seven subjects assigned for dis

cussion by the pupils at the con
ference are as follows: “Teen-age 
Car Code,” “Public Attitude To
ward Teen-age Drivers,” “Water
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Dunellen, South Plainlield Lose In State Finals
nsu/iie^
mt/KC
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From the way things are shaping up along the seacoast, it 
seems that flounder fishing would warrant more than passing 
attention in the weeks ahead. Over the weekend the clear weather 
and pleasant temperatures were just what the doctor ordered to 
get the winter flatties out of the mud. Boat liveries on the Shark and 
Manasquan Rivers reported good catches by the small contingent 
that made their way out on waters which just a week ago were 
in such a riled condition.

To be sure, had it not been for the flounders, the weekend 
would well have been written off as a total loss. 
While a lot of effort was expended in quest of 
stripers, few were landed. When one considers 
that upwards of a thousand or more anglers cast 
their baits into such early season hotspots like 
the Mullica River, Gravelling Point, Great Bay 
and Island Beach, it just bears out that water 
temperatures haven’t yet warmed enough to 
cause the linesiders to go on a feeding binge.

Offshore the picture wasn't much better. While 
a week ago the boats were docking without a 
single fish aboard, now they came back with one 
or two fish for the entire boat. Needless to say, 
it wasn’t worth the effort.

GOOD WAY TO START SEASON 
Getting back to the flounder front, here’s a good way to start 

off the season. Flounders will become more active in the weeks 
ahead, and on a good day it’s often possible for even the tyro to

Mt. Lakes 5 
Cops Group I 
Crown, 86-66

MILT ROSKO

HADDONFIELD — Packing too 
much height, speed and shooting 
finesse. Mountain Lakes of Mor 
ris County breezed past Dunellen 
here Saturday night to capture 
the NJSIAA state Group I cham
pionship by a convincing 86-66 
score at Delaware 'Valley Gar
dens.

In the second half of the twin- 
bill, Weequahic of Newark set 
back Westfield by a 55-52 count 
to nail down the state, Group IV 
crown. Weequahic won the game 
at the foul with a 15-for-21 night 
while Westfield was 4-for-7. Chris 
Pervall sparked the win with 25 
points. Bob King, 6’10 Westfield 
junior, had 18 for the losers who 
were outscored in the second per
iod, 17-8.

Upwards of 5,000 fans saw the 
doubleheader.
UNBEATEN SEASON

Mountain Lakes not only copped 
the state championship but also 
the distinction of winning every 
game. The Lakers won 25 along 
the route to a perfect campaign.

In 6’4 Pete Eldredge and 6’5 * r p
Jay Scribner the Lakers had a lp i’ l v j O i V  J O l H ’l l G y

HONORED BY BASEBALL 1|RIT- York last night. Foley was named out-
ERS: Jack Foley, Holy Cross Oollege standing visiting player and was given
forward; Leroy Ellis, St. John’s iUni- gold star award. Ellis was voted player
versity center; and St. John’s |oach of the year in New York metropolitan
Joe Lapchick, left to right, hold awards area. Lapchick, who has been in the
presented them by MetropolitailjBas- sport for 50 years, was honored as
ketball Writers’ Association in|p'ew coach of the year.

land a couple of dozen of the fat flatties.
If you’ve never tried flounder snaffling, you’ll be interested in the height needed to contain the 

learning that they’re really not to difficult to catch. , j  Destroyers. They not only dom-
Whenever I plan a flounder sortie I watch the weather for a inated the boards but also made 

few days prior to the trip. If there hasn’t been a bad storm or points aplenty, Eldredge getting 
strong winds I know the rivers and bays won’t be too roiled, which 22 and Scribner 21. Driving John 
makes for more flounder activity. > Miller had 18.

When the weather’s bad flounders are apt to stay in the mud,' Dunellen had the top scorers in 
but when the sun shines and the water’s clear, they move around tbe game in Bobby Durham and 
the bottom in search of food. [Tommy Marren It was Marren

CHUMMING HELPS 0 sophomore, who wound up high Wagner-Hetman No. 2 is atop of the

Fred Kuzina Holds First 
Place In Singles Play

A nice feature of flounder fishing is that you don’t need a  wtih 28. Durham, the lone senior the heap in handicap competition
in the annual Middlesex County 
Bowling Association Tournament 

: which opened up play Saturday

lot of expensive equipment to enjoy a day’s sport. Almost r>
light salt water outfit will work out fine, as will most fresh w a t e r , , ,
spin and baitcasting gear. Most popular terminal rig for winter[ had a cold
flatties is the flounder spreader on which a brace of small C h e s t e r - ®   ̂ Brookside Lanes. The 
town nr Carlisle honks are mounted their shots against the tall Lakers, j leaders have a 8.274 total, with

Most dockmasters at coastal marinas will rig you up with a
rowboat, life cushions, bait, chum and even a couple of rigs for only 23 of 64 sh o ^  in second place
just about a five-dollar bill. This is economical fishing for th e^ ^ f > tte  ^  3.22L Wagner-Hetman com-
Lmily man, as most of the bigger rowboats will comfortably fi^h f - S o u t h  Plainfield In-

a family of four wit.i ease. ■ t « 4 d u - , a 70-32 margin in rebounds. I In net play it's A & L Provisions
Chumming helps ''hen after winter flounders. B ^  Eldredge was the big gun for of the Perth Amboy Commercial,

Skimmer clams and mussel and dropping them o v e^ a rd  you ^
create a feeding grouna right under your boat, which often brings ---------------------  -------
flounders in droves. , . , ,  , i u u his mates to a 16-9 edge. He didn’t 'T'„ T lif>  W ir*»Favorite baits are sand and bloodworms, although many fel- p ^ ^ p^  U O M Il I Q  H i e  H i r e
lows score by using tiny pieces of clam or mussels. . . .  the second quarter when the • •  .  y -v  • r%  *  l  A

Now the Shark and Manasquan Rivers are producing best, bu La^g^s raced for 22 points and /  I p t m i t  ( H lP  r O l f l t  4  UJCtU 
look for some activity in Barnegat Bay and Ihe Shrewsbury and g 33.25 halftime bulge. U w V  M.
Kavesink Rivers soon. If you’re new to this flounder sport, make) After a scoreless first period, •
certain to mention it to the dockmaster when you sail. H ell usually py^ham finally found the

second
Sports

Philadelphia 
Nears Crack 
At Celtics

The Philadelphia Warriors, hur
rying toward a long-awaited crack 
at the champion Boston Celtics, 
can reach that point in the Na
tional Basketball Association play
offs tonight with a victory over 
Syracuse’s worn-out Nats.

Upset by the Nats last season, 
the Warriors took a commanding 
2-0 lead in the current best-of-5 
series in the Eastern Division 
semifinals playoffs by using a 
three-pronged attack for an easy 
97-82 victory at Syracuse yester
day.

TRACK AND FIELD
TOKYO — Peter Snell of New 

Zealand lowered his indoor 880- 
yard record to 1:49.9 in the Japan 

At the same time, the Detroit national track championships.

halftime they had built a 54-43 
lead and lengthened it to 15 
points at the end of the third 

dlesex County Major is’is the big man in both singles | quarter.
h 2,803 with McCarthy’s[divislon. His 793 leads handicap,: It was a battle at Detroit until 
the Perth Amboy City.[with his net total at 670. jthe first minutes of the third

three po^’  ̂ off the pace. ' In All-Events it was Billjquarter when a jumper by Don
Bill Simonsen had a 529 and;Karvrias of New Brunswick whojohl put the Pistons ahead 54-53 

W arren^ales a 592, and theirlshowed up best. He had a 1,873, and Ray Scott followed with two 
handicap^i'ought them to 1,385,[with Dudics in runner-up position [quick baskets. ’That seemed to
good enMgh for top position in| with 1,786. 
doubles B.indicap. The leaders- t f .a .m  e v f .n t  h .s .v d ic a p  
hail from Wnodbridge, *

In net warfare its George 
Haydick i f  .Sea Bright and Ted S «  lJbiw.  s.seii s»nic  
Dudics <X Fords in first with| *" *’’• monyy
1,251.

Fred ]^  ma of Perth Amboy | mSoti’”L... - . . .MrCartfcy'i Sj

TEAM EVENT NET 
.AitL P rw lskm s

Sport Shop 
lH»rdy*t M arket 
;B«a I MWi*i Sh«II $« r\ic«  

Lp «  >r th« moM y

be able to check out your rigs and suggest a spot where you’ll and hit with five buckets 
find some cooperative flatties. [two fouls for 12 to keep the De-

Of course, if you’re not the do-it-yourself type, you can always.gtroyers reasonably close, 
avail yourself of the party boats presently sailing from Point The Lakers didn’t let up in the 
Pleasant and Briells for flounders, along with the packet due to 
start sailing from Belmar soon.

HELP FOR FISHING DERBIES 
We received a note from Dick Jennings of the Cortland Line

New York Ranger player-coach i 25th of thS 
Doug Harvey, a master of the a 2-0 teenl 

second half. They pum p^ in 26iunderstatement, was at his under-[first pern 
in the third quarter and added stating best last night. ; Stanley gol
22 in the final chapter. “R looks like it might be pretty period en̂

Dunellen, which last won a state'close, eh?” Harvey asked after scored the
Company the other day, in which he advised they are again cooper-[tide in 1959, finished its season his Rangers blew a two-goal lead f i i^  peri 
ating with chairmen of fishing derbies for youngsters. To help make^^’llh a 16-8 record
such derbies a complete success, they are offering free contestant ‘ 
tags, award cards and short lengths of Cortland 333 non-sinkable 
fly .lines, and spooled lines. I Howard

Chairmen of such events are invited to write Dick at the Cort-l™jbnar 
land Industries, Inc., Fishing Line Division, Cortland, N. Y., giving 
date and location plus approximate number of youngsters expected. Hobkins 

SHORT CASTS: Invitations were mailed recently for clubs to[ ĵ'JJr“* 
compete in the 16th annual R. J. Schaefer Salt Water Fishing °[J^neU 
Contest . . . Perth Amboy’s Percy Tunison checked in at the: .Marsdeni 
Belmar Marine Basin Saturday with a nice catch of 35 flounders,!®®*"” 
reported dockmaster Bob Gabarine . . . The International T a r p o n p e r i o d ? - * *  
Tournament will run from .April 15th through June 10th at Har-: Mountain Lake*

- - ‘ Dunellen

M ountain Lks (86) Dunellen (6€> 
G F  P
7 8 22 D urham
0 0 0 M arren
3 2 8 Benner
8 2 18 Pasko 
6 9 21 Weiner 
0 3 3 Bobel 
5 1 n  W ertr
1 0  2 North
0 1 1  Robinson 0 0 0 êrling 
0 0 0 WyckoK 
0 0  0 
0  0 0 
0 0 0

and tied Toronto 2-2. | Chicago
He was referring to the Rang-early in

0 2 2

I IK U 'B tE S  H.ANDIC.AP
!Wi ,.im Slit ■ .-..■W arren S»«l«» 

R o b e tl^n -Jack  Gold 
Ed Pa^»i*'ak»-John Leach 

[Jack  Nete-m-Richard Szeli£a 
j Rooaid Wilfon-Andrew Kio«ki 

L ov  is  the money
n o if lL E H  NET 

-G w rse  Raydick-Ted Dudirs 
i-^ariel 5Wmenza-Jlm Matyi

ison gave New York aZidf’ 
idway through the

but Toronto s Allen s i n g l e s  h a n d ic a p
inp L n p lr  h p f n r a  th p  Kuzma (P erth  Amboyine OaCK oeiore me bjh K arvelas (New Brunswick)

and Billy Harris c a ris te  (P erth  Amboy)
\ t  ■ G realla (New Brunswick)ualizer late in the G eorge Talnagl J r .  (H elm etta) 

Low in the money

ktablished a 1-0 lead s i n g l e s  n e t

second period o n  a o u y  w om iesdori 
1 Mikita, but Alex Del- 
aude Laforge, Norm Herb M etcalf 

Gordie Howe came *” ,

W,0, Wins Title 
In Gr, //, S5-43

HADDONFIELD—Breaking the game open in the 
second period, Mountain High School of West Orange 
wrapped up the New Jersey State Group 2 basketball 
championship Saturday afternoon by turning back South 
Plainfield High School’s Tigers, 55-43.

I Too much balance spelled the 
[doom of the Tigers, who saw the 
Rams capture their 25th win in 
a row for an undefeated season. 
South Plainfield had its 12-game 
winning streak snapped and fin
ished the season with a creditable 
20-4 log.

Coach Tony Cotoia’s team was 
able to keep pace one period 
with the high-flying Rams and 
were behind by one point when 
Mountain High blew the game 
wide open. The Rams banged 
through nine straight points to 
pull ahead, 21-11, and took the 
commanding ten-point margin 
with them into the dressing room 
at the half, 25-15.
SHORT-LIVED LEAD 

South Plainfield took its only 
lead of the game before 2,400 fans 
at the Delaware Valley Gardens 
as Ron Harirs hit with a long two- 
hander to put the Tigers into a 
3-2 edge. A three-point play by 
Harvey Poe sent Mountain into 
the lead which it never relin
quished.

The Tigers were down by two 
points, 10-8, at the end of the low 
scoring first period. The Middle
sex County quintet kept the mar
gin at the ten-point deficit which 
the Rams built up in the second 
period. The teams each had 12 
points in the third segment.

Mark Zamat applied the crush
ing blow to the 'Tigers title hopes

Dutch eirl ended a cerip.; of *’*'*® ***
s^aight A m erS n  triumphs by 
winning the women’s world cham
pionships.

'never were able to come closer'RACI.NG 
,S},than three points thereafter. i M IA M I-Jay  Fox <S44.50). r u n - r “̂ e v  "poe ' eaT- 

Four Pistons hit for 20 or moreining as an entry with Shirley' , , inainritv nf h \z  nJnfc 
3,'|? points with BaUey Howell getting [Jones, was declared the winner ^ ^

Gene Shue 25, Scott ZZ andjof the $112,800 Gulfstream J ^ e  ^
'26 rebounds, and Ohl 21. O s c a r  I Handicap when Yorky was dis-i 
Robertson led the Royals with I  qualified and placed second.

^ 2 6  points while Jack Twyman' OLDS^IAR, Fla. -  Hackamore ^nd M ou n to^
fHi chipped in with 21. [ '$18.90) scored a wire to wire vie-
2SS5 _____________  hory in the Gulf Winds purse at held goals in the first half,

i Sunshine Park. (**■*( Period.
L ilf t  I O U r n c y  Lin c o l n  R I _ Dark Lane Plainfield hit on 16 field

{3J* KEASBEY — The Junior District ($5.20> survived a claim of ^  attempts while
ij*  .Novice Weightlifting Tournament,: and won the top race at Lincoln^ *̂*™^ *̂** "'us 21 for 43.
IH7 sponsored by the Keasbey Eaglea, i Downs. i ^ult Kozumbo was the only one

will take place next Saturday night BOWTE, Md. — Darry R. ($6.40):°( losers able to break into 
1215 at the Franklin School in Metuclvi romped to an easy 3W length vie- double figures as he just made it

*tory in the $30.000-added Govern->'dh H. Walt scored three tm es

Pistons, beaten 129-107 by Cin
cinnati Saturday, turned the 
tables on the Royals for a 118-107 
victory, for a 2-1 edge in the 
best-of-5 Western series that wUl 
decide the opponent for Los An
geles’ division champs.

Wilt Chamberlain’s 50-points a 
game average suffered a jolt 
when he was held to 28 by the 
Nats, but Tom Meschery and 
Paul Arizin contributed 26 and 
24 to the Warriors’ offensive and 
that was enough. Johnny Kerr 
topped the injury-riddled Nats 
with 18.

HOCKEY
DENVER — Sweden swept to 

the world amateur championship 
with a 4-0 victory over West Ger 
many and finished with a 7-0 
record. Canada turned back the 
United States 6-1 and wound up 
second with a 6-1 mark while the 
Americans ranked third in the 
standings at 5-2.
GOLF

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla. -  Don 
Fairfield of Champaign, 111., card
ed a 6-under-par in the third round 
and tied Frdnk Boynton of Corpus 
Christi, Tex., for the lead in the

Syracuse held a 27-26 lead after | $20,000 St. Petersburg Open with 
the first period, but the Warriors I a 207. 
gradually forged ahead with [FOOTBALL 
Chamberlain. Meschery and Ari-1 BOULDER, Colo. — The Univer- 
zin providing the impetus. By sity of Colorado Regents fired

Everett (Sonny) Grandelius, who 
coached the school last season to 
its first Big Eight Conference 
championship.

unsettle the Royals and they

FIGURE SKATING 
P R A G U E ,  Czechoslovakia — 

Sjorkje Dijkstra, a 20-year-old [

18-16 bulge.
Zamat and Poe shared scoring 

honors as each hit for 17 points 
on seven field goals and three

or,iijn en
■.175 -
1113

hour Heights, Florida. Advance registrations opened this week, and; Hoagiand. Umpirl- shri^
full particulars may be obtained by writing Paul DeGaeta, Director. I ------------------------
at Post Office Box 1387, Punta Gorda, Florida . . .  A note from 
Cliff Davis up at Cape Cod advises the recent storm didn’t do
too much damage. It will result in a changed fishing picture though, 1 i
as many bars and sluices of years past are now completely gone, o H l l l t S  1  O 1 9 t l l  
reappearing in other stretches of surf . . . Otto Reut received the 
second annual award of the New Jersey Resort Association for 
his outstanding contribution in furthering outdoor sports in the 
state. The inimitable skipper of the First Timer advises he’s all 
set to go. Just a matter of waiting for the stripers to move into 
the Sandy Hock wash . . . May we leave you with a smile dept.:
One wife we know complains that her husband goes to band practice 
fit as a fiddle and comes home tight as a drum.

j® 3^ |ers’ scramble with Detroit forgoalbyS i-  
9 10 28 j fourth place in the National vecchio, :
0 1 rHockey League and the last play- Ullman a

ALL-EVE.VTS

0 2” 2 cago 4-1 last night, now trails byj Boston, ^hich had gone 20 t«5 nlid'ir/*
1 0 o[one point, 59-60, and has a game games wii^out winning, notched
2 2 2‘in hand. its jaecoiti straight triumph OMf*' cyg«n

Boston surprised Montreal 6-2 against M ^ rea l. Johnny Bucyk.i *“ **’'
in the other game. jwho scorej a pair, tipped in a i>o„iii.Kg

Only fourth place still is in goal whenithe game was just 21 J»ek doid. i9«-aM-2oi-«oi: biii K>r- nr in)m Ratoman in 
contention as the league goes into [seconds o lia n d  the Bruins never J,'!?,’, ^

rl£ri

23 20 66

’I “  n  ‘he last week of the regular sea- trailed. M |bay  Oliver had a goal

Hawks Capture Cub Loop Title

St. Stephen's Grammar School 
of this city ran its winning streak 
to 19 games yesterday afternoon, 
turning back city-rival St. Mary’s, 
47-37.

St. Mary’s had the lead by one 
point at the end of the first quar
ter, but St. Stephen’s offensive 
attack, centered around Jerry 
Paluch, went ahead in the second 
period for good.

Paluch netted 27 points, 22 fromCARTERET — The Hawks set[ Family for the Junior League 
claim to the Cub League cham-jerown while Frank & Joan’s Piz-|thefloorVto”head\h^^^^ 
pionship Saturday afternoon, edg-̂ ®*"*® meets the

son. Montreal clinched its fifth and th ,'."  aLists. while Ted M : 2 5 A ^ l f  K i „ .  5̂ " *,1*
straight regular season title with Green. V\'ine Connelly and Pat a'.Vi,r  Toledo, Ohio and a

graduate of Central Michigan Uni-
Fred Kuzma. 19Vrtl-54A—670: Guv ® j ‘womi.-«jorf. 2U-232-2I5—661; Bill Kar- versity, where 111 1943 he earned;

vela.<. 243'203*209—-6>>o> Charlea Deak> t j$f1p A ll-A iD Prif* j)n  h n n n r^
215-186 246- 649; Herb M etcalf. 213-224-.^*“ *® A ll A m e r i c a n  n o n o r s  a i  
2ib>-647; Robert Ruaaeii. i6(>-244-237 641; guard, Schmakcl came to Rut-
Paul Lofudlce. 210-218-204 -S32; Georjie ^  .

Tlie tou'-ney, -whidK startj at 7'(L’s Gold <iup ati Bowie. tiie field and five timeLon
p.m.. boasts a record number of! I HOT SPRINGS, Ark. -  Treas-.fou* shots. Richie Tamowski Was 

^  entrants. Weigh-ins will be heldiury Note ($5.80) outraced n in e A^xt in line with four baskets and 
for contestants from 5:45 p.m. tO;other 2-year-olds to win the $10,000 3 ‘or markers. Both 

?*2 6:45 p.m. : Rebel Handicap at Oaklawn Park. Harris and Ron Kubowski chipp^
—  — -------—  jj, Yiith seven and Terry Slat®

has five markers.
Ron Cacioppe, one of the two 

juniors on Mountain’s startin 
five trailed Zamat and Poe wit 
10 counters.

In the second game of the after- 
[noon twinbill, Bishop Eustace of 
Cherry Hill (Camden) garnered 

'the state Parochial Class A dia
dem with an easy 56-47 victory 
against St. Peter’s of Jersey City. 
The winners wound up with a 

'24-2 record for the year and put 
a halt to the Petreans 18-game 
winning streak.
W. O. Moun. (55) So. Plainfield (43)

793
551
e.'i.i
649
647
592

Rutgers Grid Line Coach 
To Address Kiwanis Club

1871

Ito- Warren Schmakel, Rutgers’ af- 
',6  ̂ fable line coach, comes to townj 
*“  ̂ tomorrow. Schmakel, part of the| 

new staff assembled at Rutgers j
1960. [

:[will address the Kiwanis Club at

a 2-0 triumph over New York Sat- Stapleton j » t  the others. Billy 
urday night. Toronto is set in Hicke goBp)oth Montreal mark- 
second place and Chicago in third, ^rs. *'

The Rangers haven’t made thei
playoffs in three seasons but are ^  T  * 1*4.
making a determined run for i t . d 6 I T 1 i p  I O n i 0 l l r  
under Harvey, who is in his first] ^
season as a coach. Their chances i I C a  A m h n v  
narrowed considerably in the tie]*  
with Toronto. i _  _

New York now has only two C O U l ^ f r  T O U r U G V  
games left to play, in Boston '
Thursday and at home against 
Chicago Sunday. Detroit visits 
Chicago tomorrow, goes to To
ronto Saturday and closes at 
home against Montreal Sunday.

C y ja r . 205 200-225—830: Tony C«rl»te,
214.185.228--627; O oorfe Taln»*l J r . .  217- 
180-22.5 -622: Ralph .Santoro, 199.180-241— 
610: J im  M atyi, 187-227-197—611: Mickoy 
laOjran. 175 210-224—609: G«oriie Hay
dick. 224-17!-214~^: Thom aa T raynor, 
224-214 170-608; Andy Kiah, 185-200-22 - 
607: Juliua U rlhc, 163-205-234-602; George 
Buahman. 192-224-194—600.

TEAM EVENT
^ H T IT h I A M R O V —.T b p  W i l l i a m  DeM auro. 1^-224-242—659: Richie&UU1U AMttUY — ine VVllliam 187.233-212-632; Fred Reinitz,

Colucci .Memorial B a s k e tb a l l i* > 5  i9*-22 i-621 ; Tom P aria . 227200-194—
621: Tom Edw arda, 233-186-222—641: JooTournam^t goes into the semi

final route tonight at the Hoff
man Higfij School with a pair of

ing Holy Family, 14-12, in the title 
encounter.

Columbus School No. 1 took the 
‘A’ division laurels in the Midget 
League, rolling past Holy Family, 
19-11, and the Royal took the ‘B’ 
division flag with a -13-12 verdict 
over Columbus No. 2.

A pair of loop playoffs are slat
ed for Tuesday. At 6:30 p.m. in

Senior League title match at 7:30 
p.m.

........................... . .... ...........5 In an individual race, New top flighlftontests slated.
Falcons m a Teammate Tom Wujciski York’s Andy Bathgate picked up| In them rst game the defend-

NBA Scores
NBA (DIVISIONAL SEMIFINALS) 
S aturday 's Results 

Cincinnati 129, D etroit 107. 
Sunday’s Results

Nehila 
Koczan 
Bucior 
Paluch

Philadelphia 97, Syracuse 82 (Phila- Zam bor 
delphia leads best-of-5 series, 2-0). iG oraj 

Detroit 118, Cincinnati 107 (D etroit Wijciskl
Zigwicn-c

added 10. John Convery was one point in his fight for the ing cha 
high for St. Mary’s, getting 16 league’s scoring title. He assisted a .C. tal:j 
markers.
St. Stcphen’i  (47) St. M ary’s

’ leads best-of-5 series, 2-1).
I Today’s Schedule

, ,  . . .  , , Syracuse a t Philadelphia,the high school gym, the A & O jT uesday’s schedule
Sweet shop will collide with Holy! Det'roif'a't**"** *** "'''ssary)-Cincinnati.

Tournament Trail

ons, the Sacred Heart 
on English’s Sunoco

on New York’s second goal and while St (Mary’s meets the Meade 
» .au . .. now has 82 points. Chicago’s Bob-street A »s of Perth Amboy in 

' m oT̂  (37̂  ^gg Detroit the nigh cap.
6 • and has 80. Hull scored his 47th' The ilferts have Tom Cross. 
2 0 4 goal of the season in the Black former , |̂ton Hall standout, along 
J J 2 Hawks’ 3-1 victory over Toronto with Ch,fcie Lorenzo, Larry Hen- 

! Saturday and tied a league record nessey, wait Mischler and Butch 
by scoring at least one goal in Tomaszefeki. Fran Pinchot, New- 

16 ”537 *’**’® consecutive games. ark Aiidemy performer who
It' Ma ŝ"*p A 9 *8 8̂ 1^37' ^  PO"'er play goal by Dean averageij" better than 39 points 

Re(eree; Ca'ttanb. Umpire: Dziekaa. Prentice and Earl Ingarfield’s per gaiije the past season, is in
line-up

O FF
2 0 4 W asilisken
0 0 0  Convery 
0 0 0 F isher 

11 5 27 Stein 
1 0  2 McCann 
0 2 2
3 4 10 
1 0  2

18 11 47

Bucks. Bears Near 2nd Showdown
Ohio State, just itching to get 

another crack at Cincinnati’s bas
ketball Bearcats for the national 
collegiate title, began taking aim 
on the rematch today by first 
zeroing in on Wake Forest.

The Buckeyes, who lost a 70-65 
overtime thriller to Cincy a year 
ago for the title, meet with the 
torrid Deacons in the first game 
of the semifinal match this Fri
day night in Louisville’s Freedom 
Hall.

Cincinnati, just as eager to 
make it two in a row over its 
intrastate rival, meets surprising 
UCLA in the nightcap. The win
ners play Saturday night for the 
title and it will be surprising if 
the Bucks and Bears are out.

While the week of waiting and 
Wondering is going on, the fur will 
0^ in New York National Invita

tion Tournament, picking up 
again Tuesday night with the last 
quarter-final pairing. Bradley, 
which came to the NIT after los
ing a playoff battle with Cincin
nati for the Missouri 'Valley Con
ference’s NCAA berth, takes on 
Duquesne and St. John’s plays 
Holy Cross.

The winners will play each 
other in one semifinal game on 
Thursday night, while Loyola of 
Chicago and Dayton meet in the 
other game. Loyola smothered 
Temple 75-64 and Dayton’s on- 
rushing Flyers easily defeated 
Houston 94-77 in quarter-final 
games last Saturday night.

Both Bradley and St. John’s 
drew byes. Duquesne, which beat 
the Braves only two weeks ago 
in a regular season game, defeat
ed Navy 70-58 and Holy Cross 
edged Colorado State University

72-71 in first-round games.
The semifinal winners meet for 

the title on Saturday afternoon, 
in a game that also will be tele
vised nationally—NBC.

No sooner had Ohio State and 
Cincinnati reached their respec
tive dressing rooms after the 1961 
title game, then talk of a rematch 
began, and it has persisted all 
year. Now comes the weekend of 
decision.

The Buckeyes, with a 21-1 sea
son record, took the NCAA Mid- 
East regional title at Iowa City 
on Saturday night with a 74-64 
victory over Kentucky’s young 
Wildcats as All-America Jerry 
Lucas bombed in 33 points and 
played his usual flawless floor 
game.

Cincinnati easily disposed of 
Colorado for the Midwest title, 
winning 73-46 at Manhattan, Kan.,

with Paul Hogue, the giant center 
who helped kill Ohio State a year 
ago, once more in the van. He 
scored 22 points as the Bearcats 
won their 16th in a row.

The two supposed sacrificial 
lambs—Wake Forest and UCLA— 
were far from unimpressive. The 
Deacons, behind All-America Len 
Chappell, whipped Villanova 79-69 
for the Eastern regional title, and 
UCLA’s Bruins put the clamps on 
7-foot Mel Counts and rolled over 
Oregon State 88-69 for the Far 
West title.

The smaller college’s two main 
titles were wrapped up over the 
weekend, with Mount St. Mary’s 
getting the NCAA college division 
crown by beating Sacramento! 
State 58-57 in overtime and 
Prairie View knocking off favored 
Westminster (Pa.) 62-53 for NAIA 
honors.

the Sun 
Dave 
Dan B 
ski.

The
with lit 
Mike 1 
and To:

along with 
uckholts, Pete Norton, 
hiccio and Ron Ciszew-

lade Streeters will go 
Tauber. Don Freeman, 
ijkowich, Pete Harilla 
Rogan.

Luke iLenahan, Jim Croddick, 
Dan Unrle, John Von Bergen and 
Steve 1-janagan form the starting 
team fit the Saints.

The ’i ^ e r s  will meet tomor
row n:|ht for the championship 
followiii the consolation tussle.

W e e l end Fights
MIAMI BEACH, F la .—Luis Rodriguez, 

147V ,̂ Ciimageuy, Cuba, stopped Ricardo 
Falech, l47V ,̂ A rgentina. 3.

BOLOffNA, Italy  — B ert W hitehurst, 
198V2, iM tim ore, Md., outpointed F ed
erico Frfeo, 215Vi. Ita ly , 8.

B U E N jl AIRES — Danny Kid. the 
Philippintes, and R icardo Gonzalez, Ar
gentina featherw eights, drew , 10 (weights 
unavailaile).

MILA ■' 
tina, 
fether

Ita ly  — O m ar Oliva, Argen- 
Danilo Q iusti, ItJ ly , 

4 (w eights unavailable).

Results
SATUltrjkv’S results

M omr&l 2, New York 0.
ChicadS 3. Toronto 1.

S U N D A Y  RESULTS 
New ^ r k  2, Toronto 2 (tie). 
BostoiRe, M ontreal 2.
C e t r o i l i ,  Chicago r.

La8uardla. I7D-231-2I4-615: G. Antognoll.
200-224-189- 613: Je r ry  Ciccanti. 200-199- 
214-613; F rank  Slomko. 197-239-172—608;
John cockbum . 228-213-166—607; joaeph m a t e r  a s  h e a d  c o a c h  
Alexander. 189.226-191 — 606: Charlie
Shinn. 199-174-227—600.

< W W \W f y \\^ W W W \\\ W W \\ ^

gers shortly after the 1959 foot 
ball season, following three years 
as an assistant coach at the Uni
versity of Nebraska.

Schmakel started his coaching 
career as line coach in 1946 at 
the University of Toledo. He had 
the same assignment at Miami 
University in Oxford, Ohio, when 
he moved there in 1948 

Schmakel returned to his alma 
in 1950,

directing Central Michigan to a 
6-4 season. He returned to Miami 
as line coach the next two years

ii 2 5  Y e a r s  |Misjudged Fiy
;;AgO X o c la y  ;• Defeats Colts

Keyport High School com- APACHE JUNCTION, Ariz. — 
pleted an undefeated season in !a misjudged fly ball that went 
the Shore Conference by trounc- for a triple opened the gates for
ing Neptune 29-17, (or the Red 
Raiders 10th win of the cam
paign. George Tice rimmed 13 
points to lead the win.

*  *  *

South River gained an upset 
victory over Perth Amboy by 
a 35-22 count. Otto Biaska and 
Art Fritsch led the scoring for 
the Maroons with 13 and 10 
points, respectively. Biaska also 
turned in a fine defensive job, 
holding Amboy’s usually high- 
scoring Nick Chapis to five 
points.

« « *
Holding Scotch Plains to one 

point in the second half, Me- 
tuchen gained a 17-10 victory. 
Ken Haley and Charlie Wagner 
were the sparkplugs for the Bull
dogs, each rimming seven count-

ENROLL
N O W

for Technical Training lis
• Auto Mechanics
• Air Conditioflint 

and Refrigeration
• Automatic Heatfnf 

and Oil Burner
• Automatic Trantmlsslons 

Next Class S tarts  M ar. 26
Day and Evening 

Phone, w rite or visit

INCOLN
TECHNICALINSTITUTE 

472 Market Straat 
Newark, Naw Jerse;
Phont Ml 2-5432

G F  P G F  P
Zam at 7 3 17 H arris 3 1 7
Brotm an 4 1 9 Kubowski 2 3 7
McGovern n 1 1 Slater 2 2 6
Poe 7 3 17 Tam ow ski 4 1 9
Caccioppe 3 4 10 Kozumgo 3 5 11
Levit 0 0 0 Steele 2 0 4
Bellow 0 0 0 Timko 0 0 0
M cCartney 0 00 M cLaughlin 0 0 0
R iker 0 1 1 Stevens 0 0 0
lievinson 0 0 0 Spisso 0 0 0
Kline 0 0 0
Liebowitz 0 0 0
Kadish 0 0 0
Doben 0 0 0

21 13 55 16 11 43
Score by Periods: 
Mountain High 
South Plainfield

10 15 12 18—55 
7 12 16—43

Referee; M acA rthur. U m pire : Sterling.

an eight-run spludge in the 
eleventh inning as the Los An
geles Angels beat the Houston 
Colts 14-8.

Houston had tied it up in the; 
ninth with a three-run rally and] 
the clubs failed to score in the 
tenth. Center fielder Al Spangler 
dropped Don Ross’ fly ball in the[ 
eleventh and before the smoke 
had cleared Los Angeles had 
scored eight runs on eight hits, 
two Houston errors and a wOd 
pitch.

Ken Pate took the loss.
Jim Pendleton hit a homer for 

Houston in the third. Bob Asper- 
monte got another in the eleventh.

WARREN SCHMAKEL

before leaving the coaching ranks 
to serve the government in Europe 
in the Special Activities Division.

During his tenure in Europe, he 
became chief of Plans and Oper
ations in the athletic section, di
recting a 14-sport program for 
approximately 225,000 soldiers 
stationed in Germany and France. 
He organized clinics for coaches 
and officials and set up interna
tional championships in which U.S. 
servicemen competed against 
athletes from 19 stations.

In 1957, Schmakel returned to 
coaching, serving Bill Jennings at 

[Nebraska as coach of freshman

LAWN MOW ER REPAIR
SPECIAL PRE-SEASON RATES

WEST EXD
Engiae Service

866 SMITH ST., P . A. HI 2-1080 
(Opp. Victory Bridge)

! ! N 0  CASH NEEDED!!

REPOSSESSIONS
TAKE UP LEFTOVER PAYMENTS

!N0 ONE REFUSED!
C ~ A U  MAKES — ALL MODELS- 
A Mr. Elmer 
L For Your 
L Cor

—  ■■RIDE TODAY" —  
! Call Mr. Elmer N o w !

Bi 3-8985

FOR FAST SERVICE
on

•  Foreign Cor GENERATORS
•  ALTERNATORS
•  GENERATORS
•  STARTERS
•  ELECTRIC WIPERS
•  CARBURETORS

' * AMBOY
GENERATOR SERVICE 

Auto E lectrical Specialists 
323 Convery Blvd. P erth  Amboy 
N ear Victory Bridge VA 8-3687

-Jl
BRAKE 

and 
FRONT END 

SPECIAL!
•  Check, adjust and test brakes

•  Repack front wheel bearings

•  Check and align front end

•  Adjust steering

STOP and

STEER 
SAFELY
.9 9 5

Pay as you ride!
i

G O O D Y E A R
SERVICE STORE

190 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE. PERTH AMBOY
Free Customer Parking VA 6 -2 4 0 0


